FigureS1.Purified germ and somatic cell populations of fetal gonads express specific markers. Analysis of mRNA expression of markers specific of the different purified population of gonad cells. Ddx4: germ cell marker; Stra8: pre-meiotic cell marker; Amh: Sertoli cell marker; HSD3b: Leydig cell marker.Ddx4, Amh and HSD3b values are normalised to the housekeeping gene β-Actin; Stra8 values are normalised to the GC specific marker Ddx4. RNA levels are expressed as percentage of maximum (i.e.maximal values are defined as 100%). Different letters indicate significantly different data (multiple comparisons ANOVA). *p<0,05 (non-parametrict-test) Mean ± SEM, n=3.
FigureS2
.Long-term inhibition of RA signaling prevents Stra8 expression. Analysis of mRNA expression of Stra8 in 12.2 fetal ovaries cultured for 24 h (t24) in culture medium (CT) or in culture medium with 10-6M BMS 493. Values are normalised to the germ cell specific marker Ddx4. RNA levels are expressed as percentage of controls (i.e. t24 control values are defined as 100%). Mean ± SEM, n = 3.**p<0,01unpaired t-test. Table summary of fetus electroporated with GFP (EGFP), Cyp26b1(EB1) or Cyp26a1(EA1). After intracardiac injection heart of embryos are still beating (Present) or not (Absent). After 30 min of incubation, intracardiac injected fetus are blue (+) or not (-) . Electroporated (E) gonad surface is evaluated after 48 h of culture by macroscopic observation of RFP. We classified gonads into three categories depending on the intensity of the RFP:absent (-), between 5% and 15% (+) or > 15% ( 
FigureS3.Intracardiac injection and electroporation of plasmids allow the ectopic expression of proteins in fetal gonads. A)

